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r fw York Herald Takes
View That Ail wo-

men, if Any, Should
Have Ballot

FOR VOTE

Organ Calls Electoral Col-le- go

Menace to Political Security
of Nation

NEW Tomt Not. 10. The New Totk
Herald, In commentlnic today upon the re-

election of rreeldent Wilson, snys that the
rmult vm decided by the women oters tn

-- California. The editorial continues'
"It Is a. national scandal that women

afeould be allowed to vote In some States
M4 not In others that the selection of a
President should be committed Into the
hands of women voters In one Btate. or
rroup of States, when women In other

'mates are denied the votlnK privilege"
(A view similar to the Herald's was taken

by the Evemno Ledosb last Tuesday,
election day, when this newspaper In an
editorial under the caption, "Think This
Over," called woman suffrage o, national
Issue. nemarWnj; that the Hast In the past
had urged reduction of the South's repre-

sentation In the electoral college because
of the of the southern
negroes that editorial cited upon what
ground the East could object when the
woman suffrage West should ask reduction
of the East's representation because of the

of eastern women.)
Extracts from other New York editorials

i on the election result follow!
American "If the cumbersome and anti-

quated Electoral College were abolished and
the pple voted directly for presidential
candidates, there would be no prolonged
uncertainty about election results."

Times, "It was altogether and purely an
American choice, made for American rea-
sons upon considerations that concern our

' affairs only."
World "Again the American people have

received an impresslvo warning that tho
. Electoral College Is a menaco to the politi-

cal security of the United States "

whether the few hundred votes that will de-

cide the electoral votes of California and
Minnesota fall to Mr. Wilson or Mr.
Hughes. The ery fact that these great
Republican States have been In doubt to
this moment Indicates the extent of the
failure of the Republican candidate and his

- party and not lesn clearly the amaxlng
triumph of Mr. Wilson."

i BRITAIN 'UP IN AIR' OX U. S.

FOR

Wilson Assails by Some Hughes
Feared by Some

LONDON, Nov. 10, London Is In doubt.
It Is still withholding Judgment on who
won the American presidential election and

f Is waiting anxiously for official returns.
London thought It knew Wednesday

i morning when Iteutor'n flashed unqualifiedly
that Ilughos had been elected. But to- -
day Reuter's flashed unqualifiedly that Wll-- "

' aon had .been So the Evening
! News to be perfectly fair reproduced both

Beutor flashes under tho head: "Iteutor
i Bays Both Elected,"
f When the "news" that Hughes had been
( elected was printed President Wilson drew

few editorial s. One was "spine-- .
less Idealist" Now that things are doubt-- jf

ful editorial opinion Is suspended. Crowds
" have flocked around the bulletin boards

Incs Tuesday,
Before the election all England, news-

papers, officials and plain cltlxens, were
Interested to an almost unbelievable de-
gree, but held aloof. There seemed to be

, . gentlemen's agreement not to take sides
von In opinion In the domestic affairs of

the United States. '? "It Isn't our affair: we have troubles
nough of our own without mixing In with

America's problem," seemed expressive of
tho public; state of mind.

The newspapers with but few exceptions
withheld opinion. The British tendency wnn
probably toward Wilson.. Ita basis was
in, the belief that German officialdom was

,, against him.
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Florida
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DEMOCRATS KEEP LEAD IN SENATE!,; HOUSE IS CLOSE

ELECTION
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Popular Vote Analyzed

statistics of thoCOMPARATIVE of tho Wilson
and the Ilughca territory as shown in
tho returns are presented In tho fol-
lowing tabulation:

Hughes Wilson
States States

Population .. 42,820,360 49,145,000
Wealth j;02,476,905 $44,028,800
Plurality .... 600,000 900,000

Tho President thus has a populnr
plurality at well as n majority In tho
ilcctornl college. His plurality on
tho faco of the returns is about
300,000.

WILSON'S LEAD NOT
SHAKEN BY RETURNS

Centlnaed from Tax One

taking steps to watch the ofllclal count An
error In tabulating from Los Angeles
County yesterday nnnounced by Jteglstrnr
McAleer, which ndded 2000 to Hughes's
total In that county, threw Democrats of
Ixs Angeles Into a furore of excitement.
They announced they expected to keep n
close watch while the official rechecklng
Is In progress to guard against the posnl-blll- ty

of a similar error.
Federal officers from San Francisco hae

also seised the ballot boxes In a number of
precincts In Alameda County and are guard-
ing them, pending official tabulation.

Republican leaders who are ready to
concede Wilson's plurality In the Uolden
State rilscusned nlso the ponslblllty of a
split delegation from California In the elec-
toral college.

IinailES LEADIXfl WILSON
IN WEST VinOlXlA BY 3149

WIinnLlNO, W. Va Nov 10 With
1S1 precincts In 1713 missing, Hughes was
leading Wilson by 3149 early today Tho
count was HurRr. 131,310; Wilson, 130.-13- 1.

Cornwcll, Dem., Governor, Is again
leading Robinson, Itep, by 1358 votes with
18E precincts missing. Southern and west-
ern counties have sprung many surprises.

MINNESOTA RESULT MAY

IIINGi: ON SOLDIKR VOTE

8T. PAUL, Minn, Nov. 10 Charles E.
Hughes has carried Minnesota by a plu-
rality approaching 1000, with the vote of
Minnesota militiamen on tho Texan border
not taken Into consideration, according to
the latest returns.

Nearly complcto returns today gave the
Republican nominee a lend which will be
Impossible for President Wilson to over-
come except through the soldier vote. Two-thir-

of the Minnesota guardsmen at Llano
Orande voted for Wilson, according to
Democratic reports from Brownsville. Rut
Republican headquarters today claimed t'j

Indicated that the militiamen had
voted strongly for Hughes.

The result will not be known until the
State canvasslpg board meets next Tues-
day nnd opens the soldier ballots.

3PAD00 CREDITS VICTORY
TO PROGRESSIVE WEST

Has Purified tho Fountain of Democ-
racy, Cabinet Offlcer Says

WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. "The men and
women of the progressive West havo puri-
fied the fountains of Democracy and
utrengthened popular government Immeas-
urably by this victory," said Secretary of
the Treasury McAdoo In a formal state-
ment today. "Tho defeat of the sinister
forces arrayed against the President will
have a wholesome effect upon the future
of America for generations to come," he
commented.

"This Is a verdict for America and hu-
manity : for tho peaco of Justice, for democ-
racy throughout the world."

WILSON LEADS IN NEW MEXICO
nY 1410, LATE RETURNS SHOW

SANTA FK. N. M. Nov. 10. Preuldent
Wilson has carried New Mexico, unless the99 precincts ot to be heard from lotealmost solidly for Hughes.

Wilson had a lead of 1410 at 7 n. m ,
and although Democratic leaders expected
this to be cut down slightly In tho nnalreturns they wero confident the missing
99 precincts can make no material change
In tho result.

The figures on S39 precincts out of C3g
wero:

Wilson, 32,400; Hughos. 30,990

NEW HAMPSHIRE FOR WILSON
BY 2.'ii), DEMOCRATS CLAIM

CONCORD, N. H. Nov. 10. Official re- -
!ur51S.." ,a.r rcelvei1 K've Now Hampshire
to Wilson by 239. Unofficial roturns frommissing towns threw tho State back toHughes by 71, hut a Democratic claim of136 Wilson votes In Ward 2 of Keene. not
In tho official tabulation, credits Wilson witha final plurality of 84. Secretary of StateEdwin C. Bean said at 11 o'clock: "The of-
ficial proldentlal vole for New Hampshire
with eleven missing out of 294 voting

Ih Wilson. 42.284; Ilughos, 42.045Wilson's plurality, 239."

Sons of Revolution Elect Barrett
At a meeting held at Hotel Stenton.Judge Norrls 8 Barrntt was elected a vicepresident of the Pennsylvania Society Sons

of the Revolution, of which Richard Mo-Ca- ll
Cadwalader Is president, In place of

the late Samuel W. I'enny-packe- r.
As Mr. Pennypacker's resignation

from the bench of Court of Common Pleas
No. 2 resulted In the nomination and elec-
tion by the people of Judge Iiarratt, this
Is the second time he has followed In hisfootsteps.

TOO LATE rOB CLA8BIM CATION

IN MKMOltlAM
niRTHMATKn In lovtrur mumorr of MAnrV, IlIliTJIMAVEIl. died NowmUr 10. JOM

in:ati is

MKU IJIIL.UIIKN,

LB FRVrtE Nov , HANNAH ANNwidow Wltm.r L. we .d si'.lUUlhree and (Mends Imlted to funeral n".eee Bun . p. m.. at residence ot hr eon.William II. nuchanan, 108 Cbeetnut
St.. Iiaddunfleld. N. J Train ivln
Brest Htatlon at 11 JO will stop at Lemonl'laca. Uurlal service at Taradlss
Church at J0 p m. Int. FaradUs. 'uncasierCounty papers please copr.

WoSTEtLBlf. Nov MATTIH f . wife ofJohn II. Hosteller (nee Marti), and daiwhter ofCatherine 8 t, nslslfvM and frlonds In.vttsd to funeral services, lion , 2 p. m.. SO B.0th . Int. private frUndo way call
.. between T and 8 o'clock.

,,it.0R9i':!j"K.'J'v,,!.,h Wonth 10th.
T of l)r I Masnn UeColflnyuueral oo Beoond-da- Elevfnm Month Utta.330 p. ra.. 0 ii. l'ark rd., Llanerch, 1'a. OmitSowers

HAUHBT. Nov. 10. HARRIOT V. RAMSBf.wlfTof Richard M. Ramsey (ne. ItalstonT.
Uvea and friends. Vlrtlsnt Council, No. 121. I),
of Ul.Camp No, JO. 1' O of A . Invited to
funeral services. Won, in a m U31 ,N. 21thst. (Uelow Olrurd ave J. In private ktemslnimay t viewed Bun , T lo ID p m

KaCKJIO Nov. 8. JOHN D. HA OQIO. hus.
band of Hose Hasalo. Krlends and relatives.also Italian Beneficial Bocletr, Invited to funeral
and mass, Mon.. 0 a, m., ije N. th st,

HmUF WANTEP FliMAIj;
COOKINQ and general housework i capa"ble eiT

Rlrl wantad, with good refa.i also neat, raslrl as purse maid, I'D. Cjrnwrd 194 W
iiirANTM MURBK.

asatai
eiDjrl.nced. to take ears of

mwH
.aTT-y- 1

wKa sttwr dilUreaT ref.ad. I'aoaa OorwanUwn 61 ifl.

jfc WRg UJUUi BstsfsiaKl

TLUMS' MAY BE UNRIPE

TERSIMMONS' FOR 3

DEMOCRATIC BOSSES

Murphy, Tngfjcrt nnd RoRcr Sul- -

llvnn Will Fnco Lean Ycnrri
for Losing State, It Is

. Believed

TAMMANY, IN DISGRACE

NI2W YOniC, Nov. 10. Woodrow Wilson
has been elected President without the ntos
of the heretofore supposedly Indispensable
Staten of New York, Indiana and Illinois
and their three Democratic leaders, whose
domination la popularly accedlted them In
the title of 'boss" They are Charles V
Murphy, of Tammany Halt; Tom Taggart,
of Indiana and Iloger Sullivan, of Illinois.

Only one other President a nepubllcnn
has eer been elected without the tn

of New York He as llutherford Ii, Hayes,
nnd his election over Samuel J, TUden In
1876 Is the closest paraljel In American
political history to the close race of 1910
Politicians nil over ths country will await
with Interest the Administration's treatment
of tho New York city, Illinois State and In-

diana State Democratic organizations.
Tho consensus of opinion today was Hint

there were lean years ahead for all three,
so far as Federal pntronago and recogni-
tion by the Administration Is concerned
It Is generally believed that on Tammany
Hall will fall tho hardest blow since from
ilnvtn of election day the I'resldent'a friends
line "a hunch" that tho Murphylten would
knlfo Wilson Tho tremendous city ma-
jority which Tammnny promised Wilson
failed dismally to materialise.

NO ELECTION UKTsTaII)

Stakeholders Withholding Action Until
Ofllcial Count of Presidential

Kaco Is Tnkcn
Stakeholders of election belsnro with-

holding payment of the wage.". awaiting
the outcome of tho official count In doubtful
States.

While tho victory of Wilson Is virtually
assured, they say, no bets will be handed
over until the loser concedes defeat. In
the meantime hundreds of thousands of
dollars are lying Idle

None of the men holding stakes on big
bctB paid with the premature announce-
ment of tho Hughes victory on Tuesdny
night, but aulto a number ot small bets
between friends wero paid, with the re-

sult that Hughes followers who celebrated
by detaching themselves from part of the
bankroll that wasn't theirs started on n
tour ot the town this morning to cover
tholr deficiencies.

No bots were recorded this morning, al-

though Wilson backers offered no high us
6 to 1 late yesterday on his election before
tho returns from California wero announced
A German wnlked Into the Ilcllevuo last
night and offered to bet S1000 In real
money against 310,000, or S500O against
150,000 that Hughes would occupy tho
presidential chair for the noxt four vcara
There were no takers. In contrnst with
reports from New York, whore a Cicatrical
promotor won 310,000 on a long nhot on
Wilson on Tumday night, thero were no
similar beta made here.

A STUDY IN WHITE AND IJLACK

Sam Smith, Colored, Up on Mutinous
Charge for Ebonizing Snowy

Ship Cabin

Sam Smith, colored (mostly black), wus
p, fireman on tho good ship Vera, Nor-
wegian merchantman, playing of lato be- -.

tween Santa Marta, Columbia and Philadel-
phia. He was not a Jolly sailor. Moreover
ho was mutinous And that was tho crime
charged against him when he was arraigned
this morning before United States Commis-
sioner Long nnd ordered held In prison until
the Itoynl Vice Consul of Norway or the
Norwegian Government Itsolf could do
something to mako Sam behave on the
high seas

October 27 Fireman Smith stood on the
newly painted deck of the Vera nnd was
watching tho d waves plash lazily
against her sides when tho chief efllccr,
Alex M. Larson, came out of tho cubln
Tho chief oftlcer remonstrated with Sam
for having his hands on the
side of the cnbln. freshly painted white
Whereupon Sam clasped the chief ofllcer
by tho shoulders, and w Ith his head butted
him in tho fnco, knocking out a tooth and
bruising the superior MTlcer generally

It wan "mutiny on tho high Bens" And
that Ir what Sam must pay for

NORTH DAKOTA CONCEDED
TO PRESIDENT WILSON

PAIIOO, N. D , Nov. 10. North Dakota's
five votes In the electoral college were con-
ceded to President Wilson last night by
William Lemke, chairman of the Republican
State Central Committee, when returns from
all but 33 precincts In ths State cae the
President a plurality of 1SC0 over Hughes.

Others Bought"

I v' Lei(rl
Is. y x7fX

Geutlng's Sure) Treads
With compo double ssrvlca
sola that Is damp-proo- f.

$3.50 and $4

Exceptional Value in
Patent Leather

Dress for Girls
patent with rich cloth tops

all on the Geuting health last Chll-- ,
8i Misses,' $3.60 Growing

(4.

1230
Market
Hit nan and

(the 3ya fmoua
for the m m
tmltT 0
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MINOR PARTIES HOLD

BALANCE OF POWER IN

HOUSE, RETURNS SHOW

Republicans and Democrats to
Bo Powerless Without Aid of

Socialist, Progressive, Pro-
hibitionist, Protectionist

and Independent

WOMEN MAY HAVE SEATS

The balance of power In the next National
House of Ilepresentatlves will actually rest
with fUe Representatives affiliated with
neither the Democratic- - nor the Republicans,
on tho face of returns nallnblo today.

Tho Itrpuhllrans made such gains In tho
election Tuesday ,that the Democratlo ma-
jority In tho House Is out to the point whero
even the Speakership msy bo affected.
Present returns Indicate that the Repub-
licans will have two more Representatives
than the Democrats. The success or fail-
ure of proposed legislation will, therefore,
rest with tho otes of n. Socialist, a Prohlbl-- t

onlst with Democratlo leanings, a
Democrat, an Independent nnd

n Progressive.
In addition, n woman nnd possibly two

women may sit In tho House for tho nrst
time In history Miss Jeannetto Rankin,
Republican, of Montnna, on latest returns
Is apparently elected over Hnrry 11. Mitch-
ell. Republican

The second woman Is Mrs Frances C
Axtcll, Democrat, who threatens to ovcr-co-

tlio sinnll lead of Congresiman Had-lo- y
tn the 2d district.

Following Is tho classification of the next
House, based on returns gnthered up to
this afternoon:
nepuhlleana . . 31. In.pndnte (1

Democrats .... 214
Tho present House Is ns follows:

nemnrrats ... . SS0 TnOprnrtent . ... 1
Iteputillean 1VT Hoclallst I
Proarrsslve ft

If Mr. Axtell wins tho Republicans and
thb Democrats will bo tied with 21S seats
ench.

A majority In the House Is 218. It takes
that many votes, therefore, to elect n. speak-
er and to enact legislation. Hither big
party, therefore, must get the good will of
three of the five men aligned with smaller
parties, bafnre It can do btmlnrss In Its
own way. And, Incidentally, thoao five Inde-
pendents may be no more question marks
than will tho "first woman In tho world" to
be iwmted nt Washington. Miss Rankin was
chosen on a Republican ticket, but Demo-
crats point out that "she's a woman, never-
theless

The five men who, on present appear-
ances, will be the balnnco of power or "the
Hnlkans of the House" an It wns said here
today arc- -

C II Randall, Prohibitionist, California;
W. P. Martin, Protectionist, Democrat,
Louisiana; Meyer London, Socialist, New
York; Thomas V. Schall, Progressive, Min-
nesota, and A. J. Fuller, Independent, Mas-
sachusetts.

Randall has had a rather hybrid political
career. Ho has been a Republican,, a Pro-
gressive and a Democrat. He ran on the
Prohibition ticket Tuesday with the Demo-
cratic Indorsement.

Martin Is the first man not n regular
Democrat to be electod In Louisiana In 25
years. Ho Is described as basically a Demo-
crat, with a strong dash of protection,

Meyer London had a bitter fight and wns
by less than 200 votes. He has

so far consistently kept away from any
show ot favoritism to Republicans or Dem-
ocrats.

Schall Is an "unreconstructed rebel," ns
tho refilse-to-dl- s Progre-
sses call themselves. He can be counted
on to favor only the party that puts up
what he thinks Is the most progressive leg-
islation and the bBt mah for speaker.

Fuller Is said to have grown his Inde-
pendent faith from tho political emanations
of former Democratic Governor Foss, of
Massachusetts, who haa frequently hbpped
from Republican tn Democratlo sides.

Complete returns from all States which
elected .Senators Tuesdny Indicate that the
Senate will stand- -

Democrats, fifty-fou- r.

Republicans, forty-two- .
Total membership, ninety-si- x.

Democratlo majority, twelve.

Jail Term for Keeping Wife in Coop
Arthur Williams, of 1229 Dupont street,

Camden, muit servo thirty days In tho
Camden County Jail for making his wife.
Mrs. Lucy Williams, spend n night In the
Williams rhtcken coop. Before Judge
Stnckhouse thli morning Mrn Williams
said her husband camo home last night and
locked her In tho coop. She was more or
lens Indignant about it nnd asked that ho
be punished with a hort sentence.

Womnn Ends Life in Flames
ALTOONA, Pa., Nov. 10. Mrs. Kathcryn

Mner, forty-sec- n years old, committed
suicide In peculiar manner today. Building
a ftro on the nttlc floor, she lay down In
tho blaze. Her body wns burned to n crisp.
Neighbors naw the smoke, called the fire-
men and saved the house. Mrs. Mayer re-
cently gave evidence of mental weakness.

My Boy Gets Twice the Wear
,

Out of Your Shoes Than Any
I've Ever

i

,

"

So said a mother recently about V pair
of Geutlng's Boys' Shoes, All Geutlng
shoes for growing feet are designed to give
double service, protection and warmth, and

are built over tho
Geuting Health
Last.

In spite of pres-

ent high leather
costs, these shoes
will cut your shoe
bills in half and
permit natural
Sowth of your

foot with
strong develop
ment.

Shoes
Beautiful

dren's, and
Girls

of

Outing's Treneh" OoTsrn- -
Mandard Norrtsalan

Irnln Ahoe wltb stout soles,
Ulldrsn1.. M.50. Mlstra1.

B1"J7 f8- - ("rl!l' P"JVi0.
MMMi

fMHluAtvm
BvoeklBKS 'j
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tlin aouuia
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So. 11th
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Men's'
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

A Special Purchase of Women's Suits
Very Remarkable Values at $19.75

a 8nccinl lot which wo secured nt a great concession In

prloc. teS&S$ StfS and,Jgr "s-- SaSa

E
Xt'SoffirihTXr m fMmmcd collar ...McftoA The What ,, 3

limsiiing-iouciic- s are exceptional vuij ui.ua. . T

Suits at $15.00
Idtm hrnwn nnrl ntnm

Cheviot Suits,
in blnck, navy

color. Smart belted
coat, with full collar, plush-trimme-

cheviot in
or velvet-trimme- d.

tt...-.- . T77..f. SSfl.flO tn $150.00rr uiiu.ii, a r """ v SlreetJ Becni Floor

Women's Dresses, Special at $16.75
tTn it.. ...-.- t n ,ifM for afternoon wear. Of

In blue, n In gray. A rango of sizes $10.75.

' Drisseff'at $13.75 gr d

navy 'brown nnd plum A smart
model, In long-walst- effect; sash of self- -

sllk-fnc- collar in self-colo- r.

ofju"- - a"
belted

Mftrket

street
black, navy few brown 'and good

blue, color.
in

nnd

or

Women's to $110.00
Women's Dresses- - to

3fc y Second Floor, Centre

Things of Use and Beauty
Among the Leather Goods

under the headcould nnme a nrticlcs
Goods, the assortment of is now nt its Most of

these things will cost more when wo them in fact, most of our
prices be higher now if fairly on

Terhaps you're mainly of your own needs just now, but
it is by no means too to think of theso for Christmas gifts also:

FOR MEN
Long Letter Cases.

Wallets. Fobs, Card
Cases, Bill Books, Auto License or
Pass Cases, Bill Folds, Pocket
Books. Combination Purse nnd Bill
RolL Hip Pocket Cases, Desk Sets,
Traveling Slippers, Collar Bags,
Pocket Toilet Cases, Tie Holders,
Jewel or Stick Pin Boxes, Dress-
ing Cases, Brief Cnses, Medicine
Cases, Shnvlng Cigar and
Cigarette Shoe Polishers.

whito cotton

$3.00.

Robes

edgo.

all-wo- ol

Kflbartllne,
niaR-on- ai

Suits,
collar plain

$18.75
and-sil- k

black, blue, plum
embroidery, wool

broidery Drnia.

Dresses $15.00
$15.00 $65.00

hundred useful
which best

should based manufacturers' present
prices. thinking

early

Pads,
Cases,

effects,

special

,At

styles,

CJfc
colors;

Ctfie

brown; trimmed

different
Leather

WOMEN
Cases, Jewel Boxes,

Books Purses,
Sets,

Sewing Baskets, Dress-
ing Cases, Music Rolls,
Hags. Folios, Lenthcr Bags.

Strap Books. Hand
Bags, Velvet Hand Bags, Gauze
Pans, Feather

corners
Wallets Pocket Books.

Aisles 9.

in nnd
Full

to hold In
of

Seal full
at

Of in
of

In in

in
of

and and

the

Are now.

Seo the

Floor

and

Ot
"

and

nnd

Drcasosof
nnd

Dance

Wo

and

and

Silk

and
and

side

and

and

and

few

and
and

and
and

54,

some
nnd

nnd

some

scree, serge- -

navy

and that
who

will
Tho and

nnd very
some

and 85c.

Sets five

25c

50c

some some

Broadcloth $1
nnd

II nnd

Unusual Lots Women's Coats
New, Up-to-Da- te Under Price

Some are duplicates of which we in the remarkable Sale of last Sat-
urday; Borne purchases made for selling; others have been

our regular and All and a great diversity of

!

- 8

Coats of Mixtures $13.50
fancy some plaid

over-plai- d effects. back, with belts
square-cu- t collar with

band velvet.

Plush Coats $16.50
Plush Coats, with back

loose front; collar closing'well tho throat.

Coats $16.50
smooth-finis- h cheviot, black

navy blue; square-cu- t collar, with band
plush; lined throughout.

Wool Velour Coats $18.00
Wool Velour, light shades, a plaid

effects. Full-bac- k model, with deep, square-cu- t
collar;

Wool Velour Coats $18.75
Wool Velour, two-ton- e "effect; deep,

square-cu- t collar al cuffs;
belts back front; 'lined throughout,
trimmed with plush buttons.

-

nnd held
v

each side ;
and

r
nnd blue

blue and
with

fur peau
See

seal

and

and some
also some silk

tn Stock In scores to

..v- -, T T v- -. v.-- ..., w jfou; to
fr " Centre

At $1.00, $2.00 and $3.00
Chiefly of voile,

trimmed
scores scores of lovely

all sizes from 34 to 46 in
collection,.at $1.00,

lso extra-siz- e models, 42 to
from $2.50 to $3X0.

7t Second Centra

These Warm Wool
Automobile Robes

called just
Some have fringe, are

others have turned
all-wo-

Robes, at J8.C0 inches, four
patterns. Also our extra-heav- y

in three patterns,
$13.00. Extra-heav- y all-wo- ol

Robes, in four patterns, at $15.00.
J y Filbert Street

$20.00 Men'a 125,00
Suits, In con

servative
fabrics. Prac-

tically all sizes,

Igl6

1fi.S0
wnipcora,

nttrnctlvo
coat,

c,nvn.t;w

material,

Wallets,
Three-fol- d

At to $30
scrge-and-crep- o Georgette,

variously with bead cm- -

Silk

FOR
Card Pocket

Traveling Slip-
pers, Watch Bracelets, Desk

Bags
Portfolios,

Leather

Fans.
Gold

nnd Centre

Of

fullness;

belt,

full-line- d.

tai-

lored,

the the
more

run
do

de,

The
but The.

th?

?fer Centre

black
cinsena-tiv- o

style,
with satin of

AH sizes
stout.

At A
to- -

with discontinued
from

JL

$1.25 to $2 Imported
Neckwear,

A of
Lncc Collars Sets, every
woman appreciates good val-
ues declare aro

Collars nrc in shawl
effects, in several

have
cuffs to match. Collars

Sets, at
Embroidered Sets, 25c

Collar-and-Cu- ff in
shapes, embroid-

ered.

Collars, embroidered in
several

and $1.00
Crepo in the

style,
hemstitched.

to $3
Square round shapes, finish-

ed in different ways.
SB Aisles 1!, Centra

Ten of
All and

had
are Coats taken

from stock reduced. sizes, styles:

mixtures,

Cheviot

plush,

Cotton Waists

Floor,

for

whipped,

4H,

for

Wool Plush Coats $20.00
In brown fullness

in at with belts deep square-ca- t
collar with band of fur; lined yoke
sleeves.

Cloth Coats $21.50
Of black navy front

belts, deep, square-cu- t collar with band Of

fur; with peau do cygne.

Wool Velour Coats $22.50
Of wool velour. in black, navy

brown; front belts, square-cu- t collar
band; lined with de

cygne. sketch.)

Plush Coats $25.00
Lustrous plush Coats, with collar

of opossum; back,
lined throughout.

Very Coats $37.50
A miscellaneous group of

Coats, of wool velour ef-
fects, of velour; plain or fancy
miiiiKj uimmea wun raccoon, seal or moiene.

Coata Our Regular of Coats of styles Cheviot Coats Sio 00

..., tv.vv ?35.00 ?G5.00.
Second "loor,

$2.00

much

54x84

Robes, at

winter

Hand

silver

green,

dyed

The Toys Give Notice
They Ready the Children in.
Their Newly Enlarged Quarters

Almost entire Centre Store, on Fourth Floor, is now devoted

ful and interesting each day. Here are
The and undressed. furni-

ture and accessories. Toys that by machinery, and Toys
that not.

Hand Cars, Scudder Cars, Dikes.
Velocipedes and other

,.?!"".? fal1 8ort8anl scores of tolight the little folks.
Be to See Mer,on n"a cars, which am

Merlon ?5-0- marked nt $4.25.
SRnrt1 n5,tl&5XB!?,t,t, of whlch wo nre selllnB nt

acuTlAla ", ex.
' Location Fourth Floor,

Men Who 'Want New Clothing, Read This !

nnd of Immediate on the part of 5orealBhSI mew
condition.,

Overcoats
At

Regular $27.60

full-line- d

excellent
quality.
regular

apecUl
,: purchase,

pettier
lines stock. Worsteds
a;d"2"oo.etM' Wrth'18-0- 0

85c"
special purchaso Imported

deep-bac- k

attractive pnttcrns;
Separate

Sheer special
Organdio

different patterns.
Crepe Collars

Georgette Collars,
deep-bac- k tucked,

Collars

favored models
special

Oxford;

diagonal;

full-line- d

throughout

Seal
rippling unbelted,

diagonal

Hundreds

d,

semi-tailor- That Are for

Dolls, dressed Their houses,

Kiddle Kars, Toddle
vehicles.

other things

Sure
Autnmni.IL. Worth.

dolls-m- ade

worthy action

$21.50

Overcoat,

$15.00

special,

Fine
hlgh-grad- o

At $18.50
Oxford Overcoats,

easily worth $4.00
more. CJieaterf ield
stXle' &y. '""': nedwith Skinner's guar-
anteed satin. All sizes.

At $10.00

Wljalflft Whkr

Lace

remarkable.

effectively

Collars,

At $12.50
A special purchase o(

Men's and Younjf
Men'a $16,00 Cheviot
Overcoat;. In smart
plalted-bac- k and con
servatlve styles.

O h e v Ito t
Suits,.in neat

effects. They aro in attractive
fttvl- - ..Mil .1 k .-- w.v, aim nj-- worm iwo uoi
lars more.

-- 7

Suits
. "I

I
M New MMttoa SscobiI Floor, M

. !

BKkj&

HTRKI


